Patricia A. Simons
September 17, 1946 - January 9, 2019

Patricia Ann Simons, age 72 of Eau Claire passed away on January 9, 2019 after a brief
battle with cancer. Patricia was born on September 17, 1946 to Arles and Pauline (Stuart)
Hoff near Connorsville, WI. She graduated from Boyceville High School and then attended
and graduated from UW-River Falls.
Patricia married Thomas G.W. Simons on June 21, 1969. They had 2 daughters and 1
son. She taught for 34 years at Osseo Elementary School and after retiring she taught
English to Hmong and Hispanic women at the Literacy Center. She was active in the
National Education Association.
Patricia loved to travel and was very proud to say that she had been to all 50 states! She
especially loved her trips with her sisters. She enjoyed spending time with her
grandchildren and had a passion for researching her family history. She was very proud of
her flowers. Pat’s kind and caring personality, her thoughtfulness, and her willingness to
help others will be dearly missed.
Patricia is survived by her loving husband of 49 years, Thomas; her children, Teresa
(Shawn) Myers, Tracey Simons, and Thomas Scott Simons all of Eau Claire; her
grandchildren Keenan Myers, Kylie Myers, and Landon Simons; her mother, Pauline;
siblings Shelvey Hoff, Butch (Ginger) Hoff, Cheryl (Roger) Brathal, Judy (Bruce) Borgen,
Linda (Jean) Hoff, Jeffery (Bonnie) Hoff, Debra (Hoff) O’Flanagan; numerous nieces,
nephews and great nieces and nephews.
Patricia was preceded in death by her father, Arles.
A funeral Service will be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, January 13, 2019 at Olson Funeral
Home in Menomonie with Pastor Gregory Becker officiating. There will be visitation at the
funeral home from Noon until the time of the service. Burial will be in Grace Lutheran
Cemetery in the township of New Haven.
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Comments

“

Belated condolences to my favorite first grade teacher with curly hair. It was her first
teaching job and first pregnancy at the Fairchild elementary school. Needless to say
she was a wonderful and spirited woman who took the time to look me up 20 years
later to say hello in Madison. Our class shall not forget her. Lisa

Lisa Kaufman - March 31, 2019 at 09:22 PM

“

It seems like yesterday that Patricia was at my garage sale. Like always, she came
walking up with a smile, happy demeanor, and thinking about someone else. She
said to me, “Did you tell Teri about all these scrubs you have for sale?” Patricia has
such a tremendous spirit that no matter how your day is going, you can’t help but
smile when she is around.
Heaven gained another angle. She will be greatly missed.
Teri, Tracy, and Scott my thoughts and prayers are with you today, and I although I
cannot be there in person, I am sending hugs.

Melissa Durbin - January 13, 2019 at 12:48 PM

“

Tom and Family,
Sorry for your loss. I remember the great times we'd have sledding on the Hoff farm,
behind the barn. The laughter and joking of spending time together. Pat was full of
compassion and hospitality. She always made you feel loved!!!
Dave Humpal

Dave Humpal - January 13, 2019 at 09:32 AM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. I had her as a teacher and I really liked her. God bless your
family.

Tonya - January 12, 2019 at 04:11 PM

“

LeLe Brown lit a candle in memory of Patricia A. Simons

LeLe Brown - January 12, 2019 at 02:57 PM

“

Chet Miller lit a candle in memory of Patricia A. Simons

Chet Miller - January 10, 2019 at 10:12 AM

“

pat always had a good laugh. and nice picture taking.

gloria kelly - January 10, 2019 at 08:29 AM

“

I remember we were all at Shawn's house for some kind of party and pat was there.
Shawn, duwayne, and I were talking about this electrocution pen and pat came over
and asked if it was one of those shock pens and I said oh no it's one of those pens
that squirts ink. I said try it over the sink, so she took the pen to the kitchen sink and
pressed the button and got a big shock. We all laughed, I got a little slap. But that is
one of the best thing about pat, she was always innocent and I will still have those
memories. plus we still have teri.

Craig Myers - January 09, 2019 at 10:18 PM

